Setting
The University of Colorado (CU) system consists of five separately administered libraries, located at four campuses, and at three institutions (Boulder, Denver, and Colorado Springs) . Each campus has grown substantially over time, the budgets for library materials have not kept pace with increased demand for resources or the cost of serials inflation. The CU libraries are members of several consortial groups that negotiate competitive pricing and facilitate cooperative purchasing. Specifically, CU Deans and Directors convened the CU Libraries Electronic Resources Team (CLERT), a representative group of librarians with acquisitions and collection development responsibilities. They were charged to negotiate consistent access, at the best possible system-wide pricing, for common needs. In addition to CLERT, most of the CU libraries also participated in Colorado Alliance of Research Libraries (Alliance), a regional consortium of thirteen academic and research libraries. Like many consortia, participating member institutions benefit from sharing resources through cooperative purchasing and lending. The Alliance has successfully negotiated several license agreements for member libraries including major databases and journal packages.
Problem
The costs to participate in most consortial deals are typically based on publisher pricing and are generally lower than list price or the cost for a single library to participate on its own. One particular big deal journal package was called into question when eleven Alliance member libraries participated in the purchase, however, the four CU libraries paid for nearly half of the costs. The CU libraries questioned why they were paying such a large proportion and whether CLERT could negotiate a better deal for the CU System.
The historical cost distribution for this particular package was based on print journal expenditures. Overtime the burden of publisher increases were experienced disproportionately for the CU system who subscribed to nearly half of the titles in print when the package was converted to an online package. Most Alliance libraries shared a longstanding belief that CU Boulder possessed the greatest capacity for absorbing high inflation costs for serials because it had one of the largest materials budgets. Initially this understanding possessed some truth, and CU Boulder traditionally subsidized the costs of shared resources by paying a larger amount. However, CU Boulder had experienced three rounds of budget cuts resulting in serials cancellations since the initial deal was negotiated and absorbing inflation became increasingly difficult. Other Alliance libraries felt similar economic pressures and could not absorb increased subscription costs either.
The deal was in jeopardy of breaking apart. An Alliance task force was convened to find out what needed to be negotiated in the new contract and to recommend a more sustainable cost distribution.
Evidence
To demonstrate that the original distribution needed to be reevaluated, the task force gathered qualitative and quantitative data from participating libraries. Specifically, their first survey focused on two themes: 1) satisfaction with current deal, and 2) priorities for new contract. The second survey included questions regarding the library's budget and willingness to renew (see Appendix A: Qualitative Evidence).
During a meeting with representatives from participating libraries, the authors prepared a presentation to establish shared understanding, facilitate discussion, and gather feedback for negotiation with the publisher. Their talking points included explanation of the history of the deal, overview of license agreement terms, and highlights from the survey. By anonymizing the libraries and their data, this case study retains focus on methodology in the tables provided below. Table 1 includes qualitative survey data from each library about their total materials budget, the approximate percentage of their materials budgets that is dedicated to serials or ongoing costs, and the percentage of the entire materials budget and serials budget that is spent on this journal package. This illustrated the significant impact of the costs of this journal package for each library in the consortium. Table 2 shows two different methods of calculating the collective benefit or cost avoidance from participating in the journal package. Both results demonstrate that libraries are saving money by participating in this package, but savings varies by institution. Even though the costs of the journal package are supposed be distributed based on historical spending, Table 3 illustrates how cost distributions are no longer aligned with the number of subscribed titles at each library. For example, Library K has 26.61% of the subscribed titles but pays for 33% of the costs for the package. Table 2 Cost Avoidance Table 3 Cost Comparison
Knowing that a cost distribution based solely on subscription costs produced inequitable results, the task force calculated costs using other variables that are commonly used to determine pricing for academic journals, such as Full Time Enrollment (FTE) and usage statistics. Table 4 includes data about FTE and usage at each library to calculate costs based on either of those variables compared to the current distribution. This yielded similar results for Library K which would pay less than their initial contribution if costs were based on FTE or usage. However, this analysis also revealed that using either FTE or usage alone could drastically impact a few of the libraries in the deal. For example, Library F has a very large FTE but relatively low usage, while Library G is just the opposite situation with a relatively small FTE but substantial usage. Using conditional formatting features available in Microsoft Excel, the authors demonstrated disparities between libraries both numerically and visually. Overlaying data bars to represent the proportion of cost that each library bears quickly illustrated discrepancies. Adding red, yellow, and green icons to variables such as cost per use indicated the relative performance of the journal package at each library (e.g. green indicated low cost per use, red indicated high cost per use). Colorcoded icons were also used to highlight the differences between the costs for each model.
Table 4 Other Factors for Determining Costs
The analysis confirmed that the original distribution gave some libraries significantly more benefits or less costs than others. It also demonstrated that relying on a single factor to determine cost would result in similarly inequitable results. Sharing the results with all of the participating libraries produced mutual understanding regarding the collective unsustainability of the package and created the impetus to redefine the allocation model.
Implementation
In business management literature, a classical decision matrix has "options on one axis and criteria on the other" see an example in Table 5 . When used as an evaluation, the decision matrix can help leaders make better strategic decisions by extending the "decision frame beyond the obvious options and criteria" (Enders, König, and Barsoux, 63) . The authors proposed redistributing costs among academic libraries based on multiple criteria including FTE, usage, and materials budget. In their matrix, however, the decision criteria are presented on one axis and academic libraries on the other. They determined a percentage of the total for each criteria, used the library's data to calculate percentage of the total for each criteria, the costs are distributed by these percentages, and the sum determines a library's share of the total. Once they identified comparison variables for a weighted decision matrix, they calculated what a library should pay (Table 6 ). To ensure that all libraries remained in the package, they tiered cost distributions into three levels of more gradual price increases based on what libraries could reasonably pay (Table  7) . Table 5 Classic Decision Matrix Table 6 Multi-Factor Cost Distribution Using a Modified Decision Matrix Table 7 Tiered Cost Distribution Outcome Presenting the evidence in a modified decision matrix expanded the framework for decision making. This process encourages visualization of options, criteria, and trade-offs, which can help leaders clarify thinking, engaging colleagues, and promoting buy-in from the larger organization (Enders, König, and Barsoux, 68) . In the Colorado case study, the modified decision matrix encouraged libraries to recognize that the historical cost distribution model was no longer accurate and over time had resulted in some libraries paying a disproportionately high portion of cost. The Alliance libraries agreed to a new cost distribution model and the consortia signed a multi-year journal package with the publisher. For the CU System, the new cost distribution resulted in cost savings for Boulder, but increases for Auraria and Colorado Springs. However, the tiered approach kept the costs affordable for all of the CU libraries and the net result made the shared purchase viable for the near future.
Reflection
Consortia activities are most beneficial when costs and benefits are understood, and shared among all member libraries. The process of surveying participating libraries, reviewing criteria and variables, and developing cost distributions should be conducted on a routine basis. The Alliance plans to update the variables in the decision matrix on a regular basis so that the costs will be transparent and reflect changes in FTE, usage, or budget for each library.
Conclusion
To ensure better decision making and timely implementation, strategic business leaders utilize evaluation tools such as a decision matrixes to explore options, make choices, and communicate decisions to stakeholders. In this case study, the authors developed a modified decision matrix with multiple weighted criteria to re-distribute the costs of a purchase that is shared among consortia of academic libraries. This methodology could be applied to other scenarios when complex problems require more systematic consideration of multiple criteria and various stakeholders. 
